[Significance of Multi-center Respiratory Surgery Perioperative Team Training Including Various Medical Staffs].
We report the development of a multi-center/multi- specialist perioperative team development training program about respiratory surgery. Participants were members of the team, including anesthesiologists, respiratory surgeons, and operation nurses. A ques- tionnaire survey was conducted prior to course partici- pation to clarify any questions team members had. The courses included a lecture and simulation training with scenario-based discussions or the use of a simulator. Scenarios included massive bleeding during pulmonary artery damage, intractable hypoxia during one lung ventilation, and severe hypotension accompanied with hypoxia after tracheal extubation. We also discussed the best method for preoperative smoking cessation for better surgery outcome. After each course, participants discussed problems associated with perioperative medi- cal safety of respiratory surgery in the context of each theme. Simulation-based perioperative team training with anesthesiologists, respiratory surgeons, and opera- tion nurses may serve as a vehicle to promote periop- erative obstetrics safety.